
I he author of the following bcutiOfiil lines is unkuovv n, 
but the* cannot fail to teminil one of the sweet ami 
p'aihiive song ot Jr,.„l\ bvsilii.ins V\ hither n, the vio- 
Icttledf” which has lately appeared in several ucwtpa- 
F '!», hut which we re-pi.l.lishedfrom a Salem Cuseite 
I teats ago,lor which, ii ay iccoUect right they wte 
utiela'.rd. [ Hut ton yn y,*. r. 

[I 'tC'iT I .lliu; t.i.,s\ (Jitcirr.) 
Fa>ve, Wtn>'*i, Beauty awl Hrhgion. 

V cto<, w I Tt a I.,,« the w reath 
ll.«tll-l till .l it'd tbv blow t 

/!.*! ’Ii»*»c fl,,-..-’r. it" longer mcaihc, 
for ilenlti hath laid thee low ; 

Ah 1 what avails tt .'stoiied urn 
: > .t Ma/jn- IniUi thy f.iun-t 

ihet sculptur'd v„« lo'diitl ciall turn— 
Oblivion biotihy name. 

'' oat loo a Vails Ihosi >c;> is ;y deep, 
deceiv’d in haltle-fiay { 

Ac.v’ri oof's o/'r.itvr >” —Time shall sweep 't hy Yiihit’s ptoui's .nsiiv : 
Ami what avails the poet’s wing 

t hat sounds thy prat-os furth ( 
The |HM't’s lti”..d slifcii n *t rie lout; 

l.'poil it.-mother each. 

Av’rire, whul avail- tl-v dreauis 
Of b.l[t|MlliVi|l go’ll 1 

lltv fuimi.il torch alieiidy glirilis, 
riiv days on i-.nilt are told 

Mlial turn y'ails tliy Imaxlcd wealth, 
I it w ith lime illIItit'd ! 

N" “-'•..il.vll lio.it the e.:l III Vii-i came, 
ind naked Hast m uu’il: 

B aniv, w toil avails tin- r.i-e 
h it dc, k- ih< li.it. b- cheek .’ 

Age on th> a ..id shall Micw lim >1101*1, hi'l deurh his vi-ii*o-aure wreak ; 
V o! s«|i.ii avails ih, lot m >•■ fan 

<ii eves so ila//liii» hriglil f 
11,l,i form shall waste ’nealli sullen date, 

1 hose stills shall set m night. 
IVn Idi st It I'.I.ICIi IN, miirli avails 

//< •/ .V />>• t i,i/,.« in htar'n ,- 
lui though tli ■ bar,(lie, liy adverse gales, 

• >n death’-, dai k shore he di iv'n, > <■> tlioiifii'ist smile- tliy steal! y eye 
c an nieici- the chi-eiles- gloom, A:.d view, througli datk futurity, llu tlcj-tpriiig of the tomb. 

ALBERT. 

Hu new spapci .* of ruun; give the following a.-murt 
eta murdri perpetrated in tint city. The assassin u 
'I li-mtar llorzeni, an rci l.TiiiMic. t oiotrinncil to exile 
0 > a roul.erv, fir coiiei ivcil the idea of assassinating a 
i*... s t i.itt:i•• »1 Donitiippie Ysildanidrine, his m i- 

" t s'. young man who lived in ihc same house, fi. ia *• u'‘ ,,,e ‘""i" hi w.,s in hopes .if linding. flu- j>. 
*ss111 l:ad her it treated w ith tlir greatest kindness by U:.« ecclesiastic, our evening he went lo his house, aimed with a poniard, told him that he w.i» condemned ; exile, that He wax pursued 0» llic pot lev ollicer* end solicited or hint «h asylum for the ui;ti., promising to 

i|| .1 lioine the uext morning. I lie good old man giant- ed is leipirsi. In Ilia night the assassin ro<i with the 
..oi couiiiiKiiog the crime, ion the fecliuis of 

Iniiiantiy^atid ft uiidship got the Imur olliliu, ami hu 
1 noimced his plan, and returned to bed. 

Next morning. having thxnkeil the generous hut uti- 
i.iudent old mau. In deponed ; hut m the curse of the day repent tug of his wgaktirss, he returned in Ihc even- !..g fo the priest's luptse, and obtained again, under a dif. ■‘•Id pretence, h avc of passing the night there the 

lorimiv <>t his crime itjam stopped bis erimiunl arm 
:n he w '-lit aw•*> Hie next morning without havin’ per. l >'iratin' it. During this day lie again repeliUd of hi* wesk .Css. and to .feel Ins heart, had recourse to iliiuk mg. lie u-turned to the bouse if the arlouisbcd ecclcsi- a oie, Who, not siispeeiiog any personal danger, wassi.on 

>. doeed. by ih urtlul addiess of this wretch, to grant him again Iiis wish. 
d'l ii.t flic middle if the night he lighted Id* lauip.pU 11 ,h“ llon,T' of Wsguext, e.ut nil throat, and stab- leu Inm in ihc breast, wiil.out his victim uttering a cry. tic then went to the bed of the maid sn v.mt, and though >< sm.hed her in n*e places with his poinnrd, she s,,n t ad rticiigtli to vsrupe fi imii the niurdeti r and ian lo Ihc room olhei master ; but seeing him ueUenug 1, ,(l4 id'i i.I, Mo bid her.-rlt under the bed, lint tins monster dragged her Irntn it by the hair, ajul slabbed her w ith, run mercy. He then gathercu together the property of l.ix vietims. slept a short time in a hair, and went to u frtcmlot hi* in the rily. It was si hi, friend’s that he wu. aiiprHiemleil; he hss been tried and senlem ed to *’• «roiu <iiw <;Lck*ii;ii(icfunriiofi>vsud hUlifisd s‘nuJu'1‘- 

J-III v Vl\<;/. 11 ov. s 

OftUc (OgU. ftills tj Su nice, ( In ihc Coij-Rton 
.. .. Picas. the h >nk nf Snnth-Pnrolin'i.} 

Ihc Plaintiff brought his action to recover of the Dc 
Jnr’riant'i, eight hiinjt.-d dollar* of tlo-tr bills, u 
pcaied m evidence that a demand had lieeu made Hi- >n the x sdiifi, in .ful//, |H15, at the Bank, in the ore- 
f.n c otihc.l'icMiVni, i„r the ruiouiii of Notes in yut- ch and that the Cashier Itad returned tin f.dlon iue writ ten rep I* to the Votary, vi/s 

in, of t ;» ttanV:* d.. at present pay ont specie it 
» 

“• 1"'e I'on.-r ot this Bank to supply tbe /« —mud that would hi imuiediatelv made, n they ro'npl" d in tiii« tu*tanca. I l.t Hoard, ihcrefore. think 'titiev.' to redeem nirh \yerir. the Votes t.on pro. ,,,!* :‘U‘ 1 > I.ik** rlt« l«| Uft with lilt* Notrji of 
•i* it v of f u V' .//.**, or ft ft v «* I* tin* Bitriks in iliin Cll% ot to I-,..: then drifts on V-rrhfarnlitta or I'hit..dc!phiu, or ..utiv \o.es ..I' hone place*, tit payment, or Treasury -»rt»rrrr»*il. 
(til I m*t ..wpeer tfmt this written refusal was under to- por.iie seal, and it was proved that m. Im.,, stops deittaud'-d .hi fio- Vote* at tile timrthi-v were i-r.-sru-ed ami I'll, the,, mount would base been teeeived in sue- c ihnvtt intercut. 1 

v. t» lions were uiyde in thin ca“c : 
1st. 'Vti* flier there was Miflici-iit erideneenf the refit- 

*. I or the Corporation t, pay m specie, the r.-ply of 
.*• t-ssf.ier nor being under Ibrsealofthe Corpo- ration,and Dot tiaving been required to be sealed 

*■ 1 •" Notary who made the den and > 
" io llier any interest ought i.e sii.„s..,i n... ..i..i„ 
Till f 

wi "ai\ oom the dale of the Notes, as 

u'. ,' n ’’u Tv-’"' b'“ t,‘" '•••■"‘"'..*1 del.,,led 
I " “:",k V>U' l««wl «*" '« fr..l„ Ihe "■'"S''■* -"*J- " «« the wish Of the Defend aiiis Conns. 1. as ,t *v.is whispered at the her that the Soil■dit’.i.innal Court hail deterniinetl that \~tc« payable 

; V inleie t from theii date*, that til,* 
.imninirio ihtMiiii i luMHutlon*. ..i.nJ *. t. 

withnrrTrJ^S^e ... *U ‘Mm’ 
Ihe, •uri rh .i;e,l in our nflho Flainliir, upon uli th> t tfrl.*ruc/.t thnt cl h,Hn ./ /re./, /A,- ,/,,/c. The l»ri •■due; Jml’-e -tal.-.l Dial he was ubaciiiialni.il with any ronttiliitiiioaldecision this; imt, if iheru was Mohan one, there will m, obvious ,ti-t,„, between I. is .otcs au'l llio*e of individuals payable.. 
d," " lU r°r t,M? ,',ai,aiir ,vai1 imereit from the 

li e ... v.n» argued before !,i» honor Ji|d«e C.rimkr. Ills to be Ohseis.-d, that alihottah the l,cfe..ilain* 
"i'IT"1" «'loess us to the |*rs*iniiiin on * at ll.enoieo, ,he deioand ill Iliis ra*e, v, t no ar 'u 

I d n,,OM,11 '«• • I'*" lore. Ill milt lot, to hr fore.<oil,o Iteport, I would o.ilv re. u -ik. ,o(os„r..f,. ,be „;il(k „f Sooth.Carolina, and for 
* ne ofX -'ate., that nl the 

\r [L ! TV"’ b> pla.niiir, thc /o.h 
7' '• Mieele Iwdoiiliii., In all the banks in * .iarl, sion.w as in fWrwlruher il had I ecu trans- 

jeol. d o O' toiler, Ml I, to e nlarerl.. ,r „ftt,e rear I, of Ie Ii'ioy /w ko Ihreatein d an invasion of i)o Sonthr. r, 

» ", " V7!Mi!y ,!,v: 'lin- Mtdille states.) au.i * i'"l 'rou;!:t hack to Charleston oniil sprit tsio 
I Slot KMii|.|,| |. 

f *rf flunk Snulh-Carullnn. 

1 /•/• m t!,r mi min/ Ailr.’rntr, ) 
7 r:mj:tk to i'vmo nsu. 

»' n<s*,v !mve if in nnr power i0 present to 
rrr!: : r- Mycn! JZ " ,"r • fmj.kitis t'.(,o„. \i„„or..itn l llrnait ..e orenst.m „| , r. "r.t;,,,, til. the C.t I'll* "V'lfrls volt'll thpin f,v the I ... 

* »»o»' ««/' Ifltrtdn far III. irmt I '■ .'«■»• «,T» let's, in, the replies „f ,||K. 
:i tlts.'.ol nll/ettN. 'I I,ON' SU;|o i,1t|,p 

,r,,,.n? ••I’reninijy most of the ,,t ' ^Hotfiro. *, V-.st O'tfetttsc of I;,. .lies „.,.| tfeuU'-n, „ of |l„. i,v. |-e,"|; „ V l.rlie prrs'-f I :n<r Ihe S .s/.i'is, his I'Aoelletir v 

j ^ ;ov< r"<" A'l irosso'l the iimheirr e :li juj. 
/ 11’n>f Cihzen<, ! 

finti nixI \fsonrMv of ||iis stele Ims'e 
Z- rio ':, IriCojiiminironj ,ir niprphdlion I!'* icrv'ef* fit o‘V:t'its who 
l n„Vt' .V .'--io the . v itr, mi-1 

1 " ir fhja r.entAi.rt fo -r,,„ 

! '~ 

i,•?tela;("Pnl HV'or".....' of this 

twosuocessivcstruggles for independence will* 
signal success. 
jlifdnss to Major-G enernl Movers, of the 

yetv-York Militia. 
SIR, 

'Jffce Senate and Assembly of this state penetrated with a high sense of vour services 
through the course of the late, war, have re- 
quested me to pre-eut to you a Sword. Al- 
though your revolutionary sacrifices anil me- 
rits are preserved in the’recollections of VOur 
country men, yet the more immediate induce- 
ment to this distinguishing mark of public- up- piobatmn, was your eminently brave conduct 
at Plattsburgh, m the campaign oflsUf. One 
prominent abject ot the enemv in that cam- 
paign wa> to penetrate with Itis northern ar- 

; my the waters *4 Li(ke (liumplain, and bv a 
simultaneous attack on the city *f New-York, formu inuction through the Hudson, and thus 
sever the communication between the states. 
Situated as we then were, no event would have 
been so fatal to the union and independence ot the country us success in his enterprise. W hen we rellcct with what confidence his 
northern army advanced, and on the vast supe- riority of bis laud and naval forces, we are as. 
tonislied that be was not crowned with an 
immediate and easy victory. A severe but 
triumphant contest terminated iu the conquest ot bis whole fleet. His iaud troops al-o were 
driven by a small corps sf regulars and an in- 
considerable body of New-York militia and 
\ erniont volunteers, to a precipitate retreat. 
--Thedeed* of Commodore Mucdonongh and 
his galluut comrades, have crowned thorn with 
imperishable renown ; anil the conduct of our 
land ton e, both in resisting the assaults of the 
enemy and in uiuioyiug him in his Right rc- 
ltected the highest honor on the officers and 
soldiers. The iucstim.ihie advantages to this 
state and to the nation ot that glorious victory, 
are duly estimated, and the names of those 
commanders who co-operated in achieving it, will live long iu the iveollct (ion of a inagilani- 
nions and grateful people. 

Accept,sir, this trophy, awarded bv vonr fel- 
low-citiif.ctis as an uckimw iedgaiucnt ot’ the 
meritorious and d’MiugmsIiod part von took on 
that occasion, and, with the sword, receive an 
assurance of in\ mos trespertful regard. 

Ihsu er of Major-General Movers. 
I am deeply impressed on this occasion, and w ish not to disguise mv seusationsofgrnti- tude to the constituted authorities of this state, for the honor they hive conferred on me, and 

scnsiMy feel my inability to express to vour ex- 
cellency suitable aekitow ledgmcnts. 

In early youth I entered into the revolution- 
ary wur, at the close of which, ! retired to the 
hunks of the Champlain, where the achieve- 
ments to which your excellency refers, took 
place. I have passed through different grades ot office iu the militia, to the rank I now hold. 1 ho duties enjoined onmobv law, and tin-or- 
ders of your excellency, the rights and liberties 
ot my cotinU v, cons) irod together to rouse me 
into inme titan common energy on the occasion 
to which your excellency has particularly rc- 
ferred. i called mv division into service, and 
co-operated with the regular troops to renel 11141 iiit i.i. Tbs. * 

■ 

of iny comp,inions in arm*.'should he no favor- 1 

ahly noticed by y our excellency and the honor- 
aide the senate and assembly, with an un.mi- 
ni it y pecitliui iy gratifying, excites a sensibility that l hare no words to express. I accept this token ot respect, sir, and the 
gratifying expressions of approbation with 
which your excellency has accompanied the 
same, with unfeigned thanks, as well to the ho- 
norable. the legislature, fertile partial notice of 
niy humlde endeavors, as to your excellency, for the manner of communicating it. and for 
the continued confidence, you, sir, : (-.posed in 
me. Aud may the honor lie ascribed to that 
invisible living, that governs the wavs of men 
and ol nations. 

# 
\ our excellency's constant parental atten- 

tion to the means of securing our exposed frontier, mid your public and distiniruislied ser- 
vices, have not only entitled vou, sir, to mine, but to the applause and gratitude of the whole 
country. 

A Ureas to JItijor-C vneral Broun. 
SIR, 

t he representative* of thepeople of the 
state ot Nciv-1 ork, haw inode me the organ to 
communicate their approbation of the conduct 
and services of the Niagara army, find topic- sent to yen, its distinguished chief, a tribute 
ot public gratitude for the meritorious services 
rendered by you in tlm late war. 

1 he important incidents, sir, of your mili- 
tary life, have crowded On cacti other in rapid succession, but they have been numerous ami 
brilliant. 

At the commencement of the war, yon en- 
tered the field <ui officer of the militia of this 
state, and in that capacity led the fearless corps which so gallantly repulsed the combined at- 
tack on Sackttt's llaihor. Although New- 
Ivrk mourns the loss of mans of her bravest 
sons, who in that conflict nobly fell, yet tin- 
victory obtained was invaluable to the country and crowned all those who earned it with un- 
fading wreaths. 

1 lie skill, bravery and conduct which you tin re displayed, evinced such exalted qualities 
as to induce your immediate elevation taa high lank in the army. N our public career, from the acceptance of 
tout ilatteriug homage,to the period of your 
investment with the chief »v responsible com- 
mand ot the celebrated army of Niagara, is 
marked by zeal, military genius, and patriotic devotion. ’llie Unequalled exploits of Ihlt. 
will be ‘objects of admiration to the remotest 
generations; and your inline will forever re- 
tiin au effulgent lustre in the galaxy of brave 
men, who shared with you the toils and the ho- 
nors Ot that rnnm:it«rn 

I he first great victory which immortalized 
tlie banks of Niagara,was gained atChippawa, wlien Knropc’s best appointed troops were van- 
quished in open combat by inferior number* of 
inexperienced, but unconquerable freemen.— 
I riuinphy of equal lustre succeeded each other 
unfit the final discomfiture of the adverse arniy. by tlie sortie from Krio. 

For this last action, which for profound skill 
and masterly execution, has never been sur- 
passed, a grateful country lias awarded to you uinl yoiirgeueront companions in the achieve- 
ment file palm of glory. lint in glancing at the feats that have embla- 
zoned the reputation of that gallant army, the 
memorable battle of Niagara, by its peculiar radiancy, forcibly attracts the eve and de- 
mands the rnort particular attention. Amidst a 
host ot terrois, heightened by the gloominess of night and tlie cascade's rn-.ir, the \mericati 
soldiery, animated by yon, undauntedly rushed 
on the foe, and Imre'down the columns of tlie 
fir mest veterans. 

" < II may we be proud of such countrymen ! So senerated and embalmed arc the memories 
ol tho«e who fell; so esteemed <Xr beloved the 
characters oftiie survivors; *o impressive and 
inspiring the uniting and moral effects of their heroic devotion. Meat should a hostile force a- 
-M'i» approach our shores, millions ofblatles ** ill 
leap from tlieil scabb irds, and gleam defiance 
on ibe foe. 

To that tbeafrer.f glory, will tlie artist* of 
fut in <• time repair, and ponder on the most 
picturesque and gr ind exhibitions of nature, and thu noblest subjects of history for the pen- cil. 

The bard will there 
— ('Hint cruft. in hr* Iwmnrtnl ft ruin, " Krnvr rrft rh't amt't In rt^htronn Ootttr */«<«." 

I here will hi* cuff It the Mihlimcst IlieimM to 
roil«e the human passions. I’.nrne by the pow- 
ers et f.utev, he will blend the majestv of the 
sHfronorlitig semes with the contemplation of 
the deeds of those valiant men who signalized 
tl.ein elves on the waves and hank of Trie_ 
\\ lio overthrew embattled legion* on (hippa- 
v. a x iitsutoroldc plain, and who, with the hat- 
ties blaze, vaulted Niagara's canopy with a 
sptvndid midnight rainbow. till his wrapt iina- 
jrimtic.n will bur«t t'oi III in no pic torrent, ini- 
pet non* a< the. to,lining rapid- resounding as 
the caliiraet’s thu uler. 

Olt Will tin* geinii* of Amciica unfurl tlie 
t 11 of her heroes, and, pointing to the imimo* 
o' those who.b.rher, *« ireciy pouri iiout their 

| b!"io|. ss111 e .claim,with cotisrmtixpridc, 
■ riintt ore w.r tu nninrnU,” lam i* 

'• / < h.i"-i.r f fiffriyfn en-tfitttrt *„ nifrt 

\V f ll Ihr t n a tfu ho,nr .ft r hrot." 
v l hr in, at* it the intrepid Spencer, the vnio 1 runs \| obd, the heroic t/.bsou, tlie patriotic 

j l>nvis tin: ceuragcons Swift, and the ether 

lie iu'e. tt is*.' been niv greatest blessing to have 
I enjoyed yours, and the friendship, confidence, 

and support of many of your martial compan- 
ions ; and I express not more my own, than 
the feelings of my constituents, in wishing, that 
tiie residue of your life may boas useful and 1 honorable us tlie past, anil that its close may be 

i the commencement of celestial repose. 
An acre of Mt{j. Hen. Ur urn. 

Sin—You will perceive how difficult it is for 
me to express my high souse of the obligations 
I fool to this great state, for the honor confer- 
red upon me by voting me. this sword ; am) to 
your excellency,not only for the friendly real 
manifested on this occasion, bat f’6t having 
first ordered me upon command, ami for the 
uudeviatiug support which I have always re- 
ceived from you during the most trying'prri- 
ods. The sentiments which such conduct has 
impressed upon me, will cheer the gloomiest 
moments of my life, and be the laslto Icavcmc 
when lifeitsetfis departing. The mural power 
created during the late war, by the elevated 
counsels, which prevailed in tins capital, ex- 
tended to every American. 11 was felt upon the 
Niagara, and the soldiers wlm had the good 
fortune to act upon that splendid theatre, have 
associated with their proudest recollections the 
uanv* of New-York. 

The praise your excellency has been pleased 
to collier on the troops 1 have had the honor to 
command, is just; they have always endeavor- 
ed to do their duty; and to me ii a Herds the 
highest of all enjoyments to see (hat their coun- 
try awards to them its metal of approbation. It 
was a passport to glory to he united to such 
men.The gallant spirit of those who made arms 
their profession, and of those w ho, under the 
most appalling circumstances, voluntarily as- 
sumed the dangers and privations of military life, has reflected a lustre on their leader, far 
beyond hisovvn humble merit. 

As l hold your good opinion in high estima- 
tion, the favourable view that you have been 
pleased to take of iny conduct is grateful to 
me—but 1 must recollect that your excellen- 
ce measures my military character hv the scale 
ot friendship; i always remembered that the 
government of my country subjected itself to 
great responsibility in assigning to me the office 
of a General, so in turn, I believed it to ho an 
incumbent duty not to shrink from any respon- sibility imposed upon me. To this sentiment, aided by the distinguished men with whom I 
have had the happiness to he associated, and 
tiie umlouhting confidence with which I have 
always viewed the unequalled qualities of the 
American soldier, is my military fortune, what- 
ever it may have been, umlcr'God, to be as- 
cribed. 
—--—=*55- 
Extract of a tetter from Lieitlenuul Samuel E. j 

Urersr, on board l he V. S. S. fa'hir^tou.ilut.it. 
A aides, August 20. lhhi, to his friend in I'tica. 

We arrived here from Gibraltar the l;$th 
nit. but were obliged to ride quarantine 13 
days before we could communicate with the 
shore. 1 embraced the first opportunity that 
offered to visit the curiosities that abound infy 
about Naples. Mount Vesuvius is in full view- 
before us. ami emits constantly flames and 
smoke. The appearance at night is grand in 
tVe extreme. The objebts that present them- 
selves of primary importance to a stranger’k 
iuiupc. are me remains of I'ample and IJerm- 
lancnrn. towns, situated at the foot of Mount 
\ esuvius, and destroyed by its eruptions in the 
year T9. Several streets are cleared out from 
Pompic, and disclose theatres, palaces, tem- 
ple*, \c. with whole rows of private buildings. 
I he marble floorings and Mosiac work in the 

temples and palaces are superb—the paintings 
on the walls retain the brilliancy of their color, 
notwithstanding the lapse ot’age*, though much 
disfigured, and mutilated by the hands of 
w orkmen and visitors. Under one of the Villas 
is an extensive cellar, in which are thirty or 
toiiv large jars capable of containing three 
gallons each, in the same situation as when 
found, in which tho owner of this mansion 
doubtless kept his J'alcrnian IVine. so much ex- 
tolled by the Latin Poets. Little did the own- 
er of this mansion imagine, that after a lapse 
ol nearly 18 centuries, hundreds (from a part of 
the globe not then supposed to be in existence) 
quite as luxurious as himself would travel his 
favorite villa, examine hi* cellar and n ine jugs, and though mourning for its untimely fate, re- 
gret that some of his good lai rman, had not 
escaped the ravages of the storm. So quickly effaced arc imprest ms wrought on us |>> scenes 
of awful calamity and desolation. 

The town is surrounded by a wall out side, ofwdiich areseveral monuments and cenietries, in one of which sve saw the ruins of the illus- 
trious dead—remaining as when found. The 
aqueduct that afforded water to its inhabitants 
is still in good order, and the water, of which 
I drank, was excellent, pure, and good. 

In Herculaneum, but one tkeatre only is 
dug out; a« this place was destroyed l»v the la- 
va, it is a work of immense labor' to cut thro' 
If—whereas, Pompic was destroyed by the 
ashes and cinders emitted by the volcano.- 
Porteii now stands on the site of Herculnucum. 
U Idle in the theatre, we plainly heard the car- 
riages rolling over onr heads. 

11 ^ e next visite«l the I'nmh nf Virgil, «itnated 
near the Grotto of Porsillipo, one mile from 
Naples. I never expected, while a schoolboy under the tuition of Mr. fl-.?at \v_ 
tn trace the ground he made the scene of his’ 
stnrv, and enter the tomb where once reposed the mortal remains of the Prince nf IaiIih Po- 
ds. 

“ The grottos of Porsillipo and Delano are 
remarkable ; the first from its extent, three- 
fourths of a mile, and bcingcut entirely through 
the n’nv’tlam, the latter, for the noxious vapor exhaled from its bottom, fatal to everything brought into it. We saw the experiment tried 
on a dog, which, a tier remaining a few moments 
in the cave, became totally inanimate. \ torch 
placed within a font of the eround is Immmli. 
atcly fxtinfrniflh^I, 

The castle St. Fhnn is an amuptr & stron/ 
work, commanding Hie town. The Carthusian 
Mnnastry near it, the Catacomb* A the Stitdii, 
are worth attention, and rank ainon/ Hie curi- 
osities of Naples. Hie Library of the Stitdii 
contains, it is said, 300,000 volumes. The pie- lint* gallery contains some specimens of Hie 
best artists, particularly by Itaphael—bnt as I 
am no rouiiniseiir, I will nor attempt to deline- 
ate their several merits. l»i,s, about twelve, 
miles Horn Naples, I visited in company with 
nili«*r officer* of flu* .•hip, ft i* •ituafor) on a 
bav of thesnme name, formed by the promonto- ries of I'orsillipo and iMisCnintn. If is cele- 
brated for bavin/ been the retreat ot Roman 
r.mperors and Statesmen, who,divesting tlicui- 
selves of the burden of public duties, retired 
hither, to enjoy amid its luxuries nlimn rum 
diznitatf,” 't here are now to be seen the re- 
mains of several temples. Sen's hot anil mhl 
both*, his prison, a remarkable resta voir for the 
use of the. Roman fleets,lumb oj Ayceippina.ifc, VI a had front the promontory of Aiissi niiin, a 
fine and near view of tlie river Styx and the 
f.hjsiun fields, blit no Charon answered lo»nr 
repeated Calls,and in vain we looked for bis 
n iizij bout. 

‘It was eti this promontory A'meot is said hv 
A ircil to have first landed in Tfalv. in search of 
the promised 1ettie.,/i. I visited the teib-e Arer- 
iiii.s, sit, posed to be Hie entrance, and thronirb 
svhirh I'mut is said to havedescended into the 
Ju/irnul Itegi ns, Near this is the /lotto of 
Hie Sybil, whose residence was at Cum>r, ;« 
town situated once about four miles from ’it, and then ot great.si/c and opulence, hut now to- 
talis extinct ; here die delivered her oracles, and lure linens demanded of her a knowle l-*0’ 
ot his destiby, and by /o r command vi«ifi <| tfie 
Shndts. I entered tlm /rotto, and was e irried 
on the bark of mv gold;* fen or fifteen rod*, in 
to Iter private battling umirtinent*. It i« nor,- a 
foot deep in wafer, and vers dark and /looms 
About a mile from this is flje I Alee line /„ff 
from \vliicii the luxurious Romans procured fhetr famous oysters. 

At I’nzzidi, on the opposite side of fl>e lias-, 
are remains of a hriJrre erected hv (lalinala, 
eoiiiu efiicf H’ti and f'lizzoli—tni piers remain 
entirr. \t are the remains of an ampi- the.itre. ami several temples, particularly one 
to Jupiter Srrnpis. 
pammntnamrnsummmmmmmmmmmmmmremmmmm 

VfUVAKLP. f.INtl FOP, Ml.l"..-Tie- Hnbscrihcr Is 
dflslreii* of remwltis t« ftir tvs'iun Cmitn wot 

•• aflVtl it,si object, |'H,|,u-i « to oil the Trnrt of l.ouri, 
r.h'ri'ou s|j> t, ,w lives, in tin- county of I’.ii-toncluun, 

aimtii.1**0 ?rrr«, fM Ini*'!** of 
John t. .tones. I'apt. Mefrs A others. Tlief.UKlUp* about 
'iso unlit above fhii'Mngficit! oonrt-hoii«o, at,not tril 
from .laino. Hirer,ami about rltlMf ittc shore lii,-bm„iii|. 
is writ nilao’sit to the ndtnre of mm. Wheat tout lohaeosi 
—Is in an z*rrrt»i>1e n^idihorhootl, itenr a veiv io«<i mill, ha* » mfti'lcnt nnaoli'y of rloare I hunt to ivrrK oi«X* or 
1 ;■ I, i- '• ,ifi- < I,,,,,,, 1-1 

H SALE—four holf.crt l<i* x,lying »n the town of 
I'rbaimu, together with tlir buildings llwltuiil# be. 

lunging, consisting of u store-bouse formerly occupied 
by James Hass \ Vo. built exclusively (or, aud admirably 
adapted to the tnetca.ittile hiistursx—tbe house Is forty 
feet or mote iu leiictli, is complete)* shelved on each 
side, and possesses every other eouveitiuKe—beneath is 
a good dry cellar, capable ot containing ¥00 hhd-. of 
loiu —llieie are al-o a diningroom auu three tied cham- 
bers^ two of which ate large enough to h«lil two beds, 
the other capable of coiiia.ninx oue only—two Urge 
ware-houses ■tniiiediutcly on tbe creek—the one with two, 
the oihei with one rmnii above for tire* reception of giant 

|—a kitchen,,vc.-—The said building- are somewhat in 
want ot repair, but may he put iu good order at auincou* 
s.unable expeiice in ptopotiioiMo the value of the pro- 
perty. 

A more particular description is deemed uitncccsiaty, 
as it is presumed persons wishing to purchase will view 
the property beforehand. 

It n >t picrkutsly disposed of privately, the saitl lots 
and huildtuv* will be sold at public -ale uu the In slot X- 
prtl next, it lair, or on the next lair rt»;'. bonds payable 
in twelveInontlis from the dote will) sreutities, auu a 
deeil oi deeds «t| 11 ust tv* secure live payment will be re- 
quited ol tin* pnitha.-ei or purchaser*. 

J AMES 1x0X8, sun Irian partner 
ojJames /toss s o. 

January 11._7P-wl¥f 
1.x t it a\» EKY.—l mted state*' Court, Tilth Circuit 

auJ Anemia District, Dee. IT, lslti. 
Thomas XX itlock, Plaintiff. 

to viss 
Winioin Harris, ex'or of Wintonr Harris, dee. James a- 

tou. Geo. Xe.de, John AYickbaut and the Mat shut ot the 
Yugmtq UiMiiet, l/eji ndant*. 
The deleiidaul AXTiituur Harris, against whom as ex’or 

ofXvniluut Hants, dee. a wilt of sub pauu scirt Jacias ha.-hern awarded to revive this suit, not being an inhabi- 
tant of this Distiict.on tin motion ol the plaiiltilf by bis 
counsel. It is Ordered, That tbe said ileleudaut do np- 
pear iteic on The hr-t.i.iy of the next term, aud .-hew 
cause, if any he can, why this suit and the proceedings 
theroiu had should not stand and be revived against Inin, 
ami belli the same plight aud coutlilinu as it stood at the 1 
death of the said A) in tom Hants, dec. aud that he ait- 
swot tba piaiutitr* bill : Aud it i\ Ordered,' that a copy 
ot tlii* order be forthwith iii-eiicd in some m wspapei 
printed iu therm of Utchmomlfor two moiiilissucces- 
sivelv, and posted Hi tbe fiout door of the Capitol iu tbe 
said city. 

A t opy. Teste, 
RICHARD JEFFRIES, Cl*. \ February I.__ ***** 

1AM* Hill -XAI.K. —by virtue ni a deed of trust exe 
u ruled to the .Subsetipeis by Philip S. 1’lcusauts and 

his wife Elizabeth l’. Pleasants hearing date the nth day of October, 181-1, aud rn urded iu tin County Conns of 
Powhatan and Goochland, to secure the payment of cer- 
tain sums of money therein expressed, due to Peter llu. 
puy—Will he sold, io the highest bidder, for cash, oil the 
Hurd Monday iu March, at Goochland Court house, Eli- 
zabeth P. Pleasants’ proportionable pan of the Trust of /.and which Joseph Plea-aim died possessed of iu Uic 
aforesaid county of Gum liluud. 

The Subscribers acting as trustee will rouv. v no other 
or greater right than they derived front the said Philip P. Pleasants and hi-w ife Elizabeth I’. Pleasant*. 

JAMES CltAAAFDRD 
and [ Trustees. 

STEPHEN l>. XVATKINS, J 
January 7. 7<i»f4t\wtds 

\\; M. C- Ml IIOl AS III.XX l t. IT’, Saddle >v Harness' 
* v Ma/errs,tUiee iloor-ltelow the Court-house Tavern, 

oil the hoi tii side of Main-Street. Richmond, respectfully ttifuitu their friends and the public generally, that they ! 
have ronuecieil Uteuiselvesill business, aud intend car- 
tying on the Muddling -y Harness-Making iu all their 
various branches, with that neatness aud durability that 
ratinot be excelled by any in America. Many are up? to 
boast, but they can as*qi this vvithont the fear of con- 
iruiliction—vritiismh confidence iu themselves, they »oli- 
ci< public encouragement, aud are couDdetit tho-e who 
may larorthem with their custom, will never liuvecau-e 
to regret it. 
_fc’'y 1 ___f>h-¥t»&w If 
U .. .... 

• ••■ uic Virginia District, held at Iticlunoiid, Dec. IU, tfitj. 
A libel having been tiled in tins court In Win. Wirt, !•*'(. tttoriu-y for the I'nttcd Slates for llie Virginia UiJ 

trict, against tuu crates ut Jim then Hart, juMHe+H Itazurs, one aoien Knives and ottc dnzen KorAs, and 
the citation being retmued executed—Ifce said libel sta 
ling that the said two ciates of earthen ware, fourteen 
razun, one dozen kliivws arid one dozen folks, imported 
in tlie ling William <& lJ!i a, were not included iu the ma- 
nifesto! the cargo ol the said lirig as required by the act of Congress: All prisons, tbeicfore, hating or claim- 
ing any pait, share or inti rest iu the said mrtl.cn ware 
razors,knives and forks aie hereby notified, riwdanrtad- 
monislird, to appear before this Couit on the first day of 
the next lei in, and shew cause, tl any they have, why a 
decree of comb nutation should not ilion pass, as iu and 
by the said libel i* prayed : Audit is Ordtrrd and 
IHn trd, I hat a ropy of this older be forthwith insert, ed in one or inorcot the piililic newsp.pris punted in the 
city of Richmond, at L asi three times—and tliat a copy thereof be likewise posted up at the front door of the Ca- 
pitol, and other public places in the itaid City, for the 
space of fourteen days. 

A copy, 7,sit, 
RICHARD JEFFRIES, C/A\ 

_feln nary I._no-w 1w 

Kentucky & ohio lands mu' jai.i-..-,|iC Nub.cnher wishes to dispose of two Military 1 titets of Lundt (title iiiitliftjiutrd,) chcIi comainm*' fr uit twelve to fifteen hundred acres-the one !yio- on Duke's Creek, a branch of .Muddy or 1'oud Kivri which 
mi plies into Urern River, in Hopkins County, State of Keutucky, ten tmlebtrom .Mudisouville, thecountv town and eighteen wiles from Hopkinsville, the county town’ 
ol CJiiiidian. I Ins laud is hounded ou one side for near- ly two miles by tb«: said creek, which is navigable within 
live or six miles ol it—lies most beautifully i» finely 
timbered, contains about three bundle jue, 0f rtrst-rale meadow land, and is acknowledged by all lit (be ueigh- botlMM.d of it, to be the best military tract in that section 
•i Country. 

Toe other tract lies on the waters of Clover I ick Creek,one ofthe branches of the Little Miami llivn Iu the rounty uf Clermont, butte of Ohio, within two or three miles of Williamsburg, the county town nine ol' 
Raiuvia, t wenty of Newtown, thirty ol Cincinnati and twelve o: the river Ohio. Williamsburg is rapidly increa- 
sing iu population, and at present contains many store# and mechanic's slurps two priming other# and four ta- verns—the great state road flout Cincinnati to the fas- 
tei n States pas es through it. Thia tract, if any thing is superior to the lorntet ; thrsoil of both ail.ablyadap- ted to the culture of corn, wheat, lu mp and tobacco— and not one acre of either tract, with tolerable cultivatt- 
on, but would pioducc uot Icslhuu from six.iv to eighty bushels of mm. * 

To avoid unnecessary communications asm price tlie 
Subscriber has fixed the lowest sunt tiiat be will take in 
rash, per acre, at live dol'ars, »r on a ciedit al an ex ten •led price, according to the length of credit, or be will lake inrxrhange, real or personal property, bonds and 
other negotiable papers, at cash valuations. Front the immense enii (ration to those Countries, the prices of land increase not less than twenty-live per cmt. annually and in many instances as high as fifty per cent. 

Although the Subscriber has very recently been ou 
these lands, and describes them from their actual •tale 
yet lie would greatly prefer that a person desirous of pur- 

—-..... ..... ....... .. uicui cxsiinimn 
liy one in whom he hail lull confidence. 

If these lauds be not sold out before the Tall, they wTlI he let in small farms on leases of live \ear.«, <>n "the fallow- 
ing terms, vie:—To clear one third dining the teun h ave it lirnlor a good fenre, and leave in good repair any tenements he may erect for his own accommodation, a General warranty will be given ; these latnisorioinnlH’ be 
longed In Col. Unit IIichesoli, ilee. ol King-William. tr,y 
letters on the subject of purchasing or leasing, post paid" diieeted lo the subscriber, at I’rontftil Cruvr near 
Charlos City court house, wifi be duly attended to. 

,, 
PATRICK HKNDRLN. January II._7faw3m 

■ N r ilAM KHY.—United Stales' Court, I ifih Circuit I and Virginia District, Dec. 17, loin. 
Thomas It. Monies,adiniiiDWator, de bonis non ofJo- 

sepli Smith, deceased, and of Join. Smith, deceased, 
Plaint, li. SUV INST J 

Martin I’enrkes and Thomas (.FCgo.sxcrutors of ,'nmuel 
Uist, Martin Pearlies and Mary ills wife, late Mary Au- 
••”)».anil benjamin Toler, Pt/enJiml.t. i lie defendants, Martin I'earkes and Timms* C.reirg the exeditor* of .Samuel Cilst, fas to wlmui this suit hath aiMled by Ins death,) not being inhabitants of this iijs 

triet, on the motionof the plaintiff hv his connsel it tlrtli ml, I hat the said defendants do appear here on the first day of the mWN term, and shew cau>e Ifanvlhcy can, why this suit should not stand and be revived and proceeded in against them as executors afore aid and that a copy of Ibis order be foithwith inserted |ri 
n.wspauer printed in the eitv ..f ftlehmoud for 
limbllis successively, and posted at the front dooi of Die 
Capitol in the said city. 

A copy, Wife, 
RICHARD Jr.FrRlKS ('IU, rehrnarv 4.__ *p „ s v 

XyAl.l. tilt K MVll Par Xalr.-mtty Virtu- Of a deed of trust executed to the subscribers bv the late Col. Augustus W ilson, for the purpose of securing the payl inent of a certain sum nr sums of money therein nu nti. oiled, to Kdwartl Dillon and Ramuel Caller—Will |)(- sold, for easli, o the i.ttb day of March. HU. at public 
auction, on the premises, iffair, ifnot, the tlrst fair day afterwards, 300 seres of l.wn, Isnig In the county »f 
I'linee hdward,of which lbc late Col. Au'iistus Waison ilted |.ossf.ed,oi inueli thereof as will be sufficient 
to discharge the sums therein meiitbmed. 

John Hudson',> 
AVu.A. VLLIA.C !ru*ttf$. 

frbens’r It.__ » »_w4w* 

i M ts M.FH Inr a farm will meet Immediate chi- 
» tdojn e ,t, provided lie is •■•>!> ijPallfled. and has lr» iiinonv .1 bmesiv and integrity, on application to Mr. Jfxtn'os llaiji-.iu Richmond, nr to Dr. lames Jones, in No'iobav eonrity. 

2 t VII FOR MLB.—I vvi<fft to sell a tract of land Ding 
* J wilLiri two miles of Amherst rom4.house, and 13 mi'es from l ym hlnirg. containing tv.vn arres ; upon which •- a large and romrnndinii* dwelling-house, iviih at) Uie necessary nutdionses : alMMwehard* of every dus eripimn ; Dig r.M« remarkably well eneloved. 

one, two sod Direr years credit will be given, and pm*. ae-'S*on the 1st ot Drrvtitb* nest. 
Aptdiertioti mar he made to Peter W alker, F.wu of 

il.yoelihui 
g, ,.r to the Unbscribcr. 

HtiRKRT WMJ.KFU. 
Auwiefst, Jatt, 2, 7f|w:un 

f |M N ntm.UlH KL WARD.--Kcunw ay fra»ltl the nib- 
! sender tonic time in August List, a negro man, ua- 

•tied .lather, soineliim * calls htuivell James t'tciniug,\s\eX 
| it Is quite likely he lias altered hi* name. James is be- 
tween jt; anil to years old, about live tect Hve or six inciter 
high, rather spare made, and tlnu visage : he ir of a yel- 
low complexion, aud wore long wliiskerr when be left 
I'.otne ; when s|>okeu to, stammers, anil has a down look : 
he is a very good sawyer, and rough cat pettier ; the sub- 
scriber has bt ett mint tued that J jutes is fequeuily sera 
passing about the city for a tree man.—1 do lorw atu all 
poisons flout receiving him into their service. 

The above rcwaid, and reasons Me expeuee* paid for 
the delivery of said fellow to the subscriber living iu the 
ouuty of Nelson, near Waiiiniister, or tor securing him 

1 in any jail so that I get him again. 
DRURY S1IKl’ilEKD. 

February 13. tij-wiw* 

h] Ol'ICK. — H; \ trine of a Deed of I'rust, executed to 
lv Die Subscribers, by William U. Dvtruir.aud I’ully 
In* wile, bearing date tbegil dav of Juue, Inim. and duly 
ailuulb d to leeonl iu the Court ol Albemarle County, tu 
sector the payment of seveial sums of money, due to 
William l>. limit, with ilie accruing interest, as spec died 
m the ih.iui*. referred to, in the said Deed of TiitM—W ill 
be sold, on Monday the seventh day of April, 1*17, outlie 
ptciuise.s, tu Charlottesville, by Public Auction, lor Cash, 
A L>>l OF UROUND, 1 No. j*,< in the said Iowa, with 
the improvcineiits thereon, 'v.Inch are very valuable; ad- 
jonnug the Court-house Sipiaie ; ot so ihiicIi theteol as 
v ill be siillicient to «llect the object.* ot said Tlusl, beam- 
u. at the south cud of the s.:ul Lot, .No. J», and uioinig 
ot levi Nottli. 

JOHN KI.LI.Y, > 
Win. W. 11LMXU. \ 

A rus.ecs, 

August 31. 33-wtdv 
I Mil-. SiiOm libers lespectfuUy iiiform me puotic.lliat -I The Merchants' I’ejiic-House .y Sttatn-Vojt Hotel, 

situated ;tt the corner of Matket.square aud t luou street, 
iNoilolk, Is llow opeu forth* reception ot those who may 
tavor ibem with their company. Hitherto,the uniluisbed 

| state ut' die hu(titiug has prevented tile entire adjustment 
oievery department ol the Hotel, hut they feel pleasure 

| in avvuf int: (be public that the establishment Is now com- 
pletely piepared to cntcduiu eitireusor tiaveilers in a 
style ut elegance and accommodation not exceeded iu the 
l ailed biaies. 

W 1ST & BROWN. 
X. B. The Post Qfiecand Heeding Totun is attached to 

the Hotel. 
IVIu nary 1. hi* ?3-.Tlw&w«vv 

YHIOINI V LAND OH ICL.'T 
8-lilt January. 1*17. j 

ix compliance with an act oi the tieiiei.il Assembly of 
the Commonwealth of Virginia, entitled, Au Art to 

amend the several laws concerning Escheat*,” passed 
February the 14th, tail— I do, hereby, make Known, 
that, by ilie teililicatt^Lf the escheator in and for the 
rouiity of Chesterlieltl, hearing date aud received into 
tins Otlice this day, it appears that the following reale?- 
tute, of which a certain John M’l.oml, an alien, died seiz- 
ed and posst seed, has been found, by ait uopiest taken uc 
routing to law befoie the said eschi-.itor, on the jilt day 
of March, 1*10, to have escheated to the said Common 
wealth :—Thai is to say 

Four amt a half acres of laud, lying and being in the 
saidcoutuy of Clustertield,conveyed to said .M’l.oml, by 
Robert Andcrfoil, by two several (!ei (Is beating dale on 
the goth day of October, IS11; the one for four acres aud 
Hit other for hull an acre, and both of record iu the couu 
ty rouit of the said count)' :— 

Two h-aif-ac;e lots of ground !u tlir town of Manches- 
ter, a nil county aforesaid—The otic lying on the south 
side of the mam street leading to Mayo's Bridge, with se- 
ven house* thereon—adjoining iheiotsof Keuuou Jilex 
and others, and known aud dituitgiiislivd in the plan of 
the ► mil town by No. Kit,and conveyed by John treher 
fsurviving trustee of George Roliiiioou and John Archer) 
to the said M'Lotid, l»\ deed bearing date the notli day of 
May, aud of recordin Iuecounty court ofihrsaid 
county.—TtiedlhiT lying on the north side of the main 
street lea ling to Mayo's Bridge, with three houses there- 
on—adjoining the lot of Hubert (.lahi.m und others,<x 
known and distinguished ill the plan of said town by No. 
■725, and conveyed to the said M’Lotid by deed of bargain 
and sale from Branch T. Airher, heaiiug date the 1st 
day of May, ltd I, which is of tecoid iu the county court 
ol the snnlcotinlv uf Clirsti HicM. 

\v .1. a. PENDLETON, 
Hegister if the Gaud-Office. 

February 1._ 8s-m)w 

IN CHANCERY.—lu Ueochlaud County Cunil, ncld ! 
Nov. Iblti. 

Henry Cary and Elizabeth hit uife, Xafhanul Cary 
and Frances hit wife, John F. Morrissett amt W ith 
am Morrissett, which said Elizabeth amt Frances 
Cary, and John F, and II itiiurn Morrissett ait 
Children,heirs and defines if Win. Morrissett, dec 
Plaintiffs, against Thus. Miller, Sheriff iftlesochluml 
county, tou hoses the estate if Win. Farrar, dor’ll 
eras committed with his u ill annexed, which said 
Win. Farrar, dec. was executor of Win. Morrissett, 
dee. Ituyal Farrar ami Margaret his uife, which 
said Margaret is a child, heir and a devisee if said 
II m. Morrissett, dec. Elizabeth Farrar, widow of 
said Win. Farrar, dee. Jeremiah Wooldridge anil 
biiSssu/iit his uife. Win. Jarrar, I I’m. /larding, James Harding', Thomas Hording, John Harding; Cites Harding.,George Harding,.John CoekriU and 
Elizabeth his uife,late Elizabeth Harding, Fit in and 
Hues amt Fully Us wife,lute Folly Hauling, Win. 
Ford.jr. Daniel Tretbite, Matthew Hurjoot and 
'Thomas Hurjoot .y Daniel Jturfoot. childre n of said 
Matthew Hurjoot and Mary his lute wife, Hubert 
Me/hycrnnd H‘zidirth Ids trlje, John Famine and 
Hrtsy his wile, trite Hctsy Fad, iJa.-rtU Ford, Jos. 
H. Ford, .l.ii, Flournoy, A.ic'ersu:i .Sheppard and 
Fatsy his wife,late Fatsy Farrar, ti iaoio of Thomas 
Furrnr, die. and Elizabeth and Hubert Furrur, children if Thomas Furrur, dec.. Delc'iidant*. 
The Defendant* 'Thomas Harding, John Harding, Giles Harding, George Harding, John Corkritl and 

Elizabeth his wife, and Him a ad Hitts unit Fatly his 
wif e, noi having entered their appearance and given se- 
curity according to the act of Assembly s-.nd the rules of 
this Court, and it appealing to the satisfaction of the 
Court that they are not inhabitants of this couawy, It is 
Ordered, That the said defendants do appear here on 
the third Monday in March neat, and answer the bill of 
the plaintiff*; and that a copy of this order be forthwith 
inserted iu some newspaper published in the city of 
Richmond for two mouths successively, and posted at 
the front door of the court-house uf ibis county. 

A Copy,Teste, 
\V. JHLLEU, C. G.C. 

laonaty •». 

ONF. HUNDRED or TWO HUNDRED DULL,DCS 
REWARD.—Runaway from the subscriber, on the 

ttith day of last mouth, a negro man named Gckrot, a 
blacksmith by tiade, and has worked at the shop, at my gale, on the lirooke Turnpike Hoad, for several years, & 
is generally known l>y persons accustomed to travel that 
road ; be is a stout black fellow, about six feet high, a 
little inclined to lie llesliy, has a round face and rio-vn 
look, and when spoken to or ipiestioued sharply, sin. • * 
his head when about to make an answer, the whites of 
his eyes are very red ; he has u number of small scars 
below his elbows, occasioned bv sparks from the lire 
" hen working with his sleeves rolled up, as w as his con- 
stant practice. He can write a very good hand for a ne- 
tt10- I have no doubt he will attempt to pass as a free 
man, and will have a free pass. 1 amuf opinion lie wili 
attempt to make his wuy to the north bv way of | redrr- 
ickslinrg ; he left my house on Christmas djy for the 
county ofCaroliue, where he has a wife, but stopped there only one night. 

I will give loo for Ills apprehension end delivery to 
->u *• nun ii, -any jau in mis butte, so that 1 

get I.iiii again ; anil £ 20O If taken nut at the 8t.it*- and 
secured in jail. BEN. SHEPPARD. 

January H. 
_ 

sn-wtr 

"|)l-ANrER’S-l' ARK is again ottered /or suit.— rue 
y Subscriber Ik disposed to sell a great bargain in ibis 
handsome Farm, nut! in divide the payments, for the ac- 
eoniniodation of a purchaser, into twelve equal parts iu 
negotiable paper, well e.idnr*ed, made parable at enl’ier of tin- Richmond Banks, the first of whitb lobe at00 days sight.and *«on in sttreessiou, for every 00 days, until the 
purchase money be fully discharged, which will be at the end of two years from the dale of the first note. 

This farm has been before advertised and pretty fully described -it is therefore de* tried ouneressary again to 
go fully into a description of il. It l.es in the county of 
Goochland, tell miles above the com t-hou-e, **n Licking- hole Creek, and about tony miles from Uicfainoud ; it 
eontains about 7W acres, lies well for farming, and is 
well water* d, and in a good neighborhood ; alxnit thirl) acres of thi*> tract lying Immediately on (.itking hole 
Creek, is considered equally ns licit as the James River 
Low-Gronnds ; fhe residue produces good wheat, corn, tobacco ainl clover. The buildings are neat and conve' 
uieiit-also the orchards on the farm sue extensive auit 
of tlu best kinds of fruit. 

I Imre are also two small farms near PVmter' s-Farr 
belonging to the Subscriber, ivhirli are also ofTt-rcd for 
sale. The tw o contain ‘Mr, acres, and nearly the same 
siae.- one of which is encumbered with the life estate of 
an old lady. \ very great bnrgaiu tnav a!«o hr lr.nl In the 
purchase oflbese parrels of land,or either of them, and 
the payments made msy. 

a nv person wishing to piirrhn*", is invited to call on 
Hir MiotcniM'r arid riK|nirr «»f him )ii» prir.p for tlii* dfM* table properly It shall be made much below its realva 

Joe, or ibe vrdiuary prices that such lands are selling 
DANIELTRIPLRTT. February-I. so if 

vnl fc): <>/•' n rciiMoM). 
CI TY OP RICHMOND, f In CnunrM, fHrio/ry I7.1RI7. ( 

Ur«to| VFTI, That the Hall will, a* it- nu.mlily ses- 
sion in March.* proceed to the appointment of a Master of Poder for the City of Richilioud f,“ one 

}f*r froiu lb* nth of March, in llio plate of H. KoMnson rrMjrni:il~and it in directed that tbi* nvltiPon be nub* I ishvii, * 

A Copy, 
N. SHEPPARD, fV*. • 3:1 Monday—Salary# 1,200 V year. 

Feivy 20._OMtalMM 
F A V!) Ayr ,V"/(tVillbe kolu.M.fiie mirm-t bidder' an .Saturday,the 22d March rust -ixtv.seven iri« of MM», he the-,.tm-more or less, lying in tin county of< hestcrflrld, andatxinl fourteen tmles from Dandies ter, bring a part of the Irart known bv the name of the M»,tnt formerly belonging t<* JaRlr* Harris, dec. -The •ale will take place oh the premise*—and me terms are twelve months ciedtt, Die purchaser giving bond with approved security. 

/?// the Curt]mitxioners, Pch'y 20,_ m tdf 

l^UtlUKUY.Are.-rhe snbsrribeis reapectfi.llv inform » their friends and it.e public generally, tant bavin* formed a connection for the purpose of carrying on the rarrier's S Mar-ksmilh Rv sine's, on the ..treet h ading from BrH k Row to the Hav Scales In the same shop for mi rly occupied by James l.wicb, solicit a share 
pledging them 

\f ALUABLE KRAI. ESTATE ron 

positively to the highest bidder, im Thursday 
I Dili day of Match, being Ibc day after Powbal an Vo'' 
on the pi viruses, if fair, if nut the nett fair day, than *"■ 
til'ul siuialMii (Hrtuinct MU,) ill ihe county of pJZ?1’ 
•an, whereon I now live, containing TO'J acres 
laigecouvetiirnt dwelling house. well calculated' lor 

* 
accommodation of a genteel family, with suitable' 'kr 
eoiiveriietitout-houi.es. such as a kitchen, nursery '"n'* 
house,granary aud stables—a voting and iluurisbiu, *Ctf' 
pleurciiaid. * 4I*- 

Al.bti—\u interest uf one-sixtlt ef a large brick •< factory: with thirteen acres ot laud, and suitable i. " 
vtiacbcd thereto. *uhs 

A l-M> — A laige anil camtnodiou, Mirrhunt 
rnuutnt three pair stones—in a good neighborhood 
the purchasing of wheat, aud witlnn two ludesol f 

Kiver, and ou Jones’ Cicck, a constant stream, 'nils"'’ luahle property util be sold entile, or divided in thee 1* lowing manner to suit purchasers, viz: The dwell, 
U 

house, out-bon sea ami orchard, with about lour humi. 
acres of land (about AO of which «rc excellent me ,i 
laud.) and lays south of the factor v and Its canal u 

"w 

ttio acres north wot of the Factory, and bouudcil bv o old court-house road. My interest iu the Earlorv sold with or witlumt thisvr.o acioa. I nc mills' w.,i 
miller’s bouse,and dfiy acres. ’Sl“1 ® 

ALSO—My equal moiety with Air. Win. o. Povali i. 
A® valuable 7Vu< t o/’ l.nntl, containing la.si acres w in 

* 
two miles uf James Kiver, vv.ll known bv the ns,,,. 
thePattnson I tact, on which is a valuable c oal ii leased out for lliepies. nl, and five succeeding vr „. ■J1 cents per bushel, lor half the quantity that may 

41 
fed and carried an ay ; at present worked hi Mai //r/A-ihe coal I-ot superior quality, and coundeuU. 

* 

ALSO ltd lo res Of LAND, laying imincdiMcly »t and adjoining the Mitt turn 7 r,>rt, w ,tl, a ,0iiv,'„ d*tiling-*,outt: unit Out Imuset, with a Cri%t 
liiiloy’s reck, on tills licet also, coal bas been m\'T and a laige bony ol it. His fuppoMtn, inav readily i’ lomtil. ihe lilies of this tract ruiiie wiihiuaf.u^ *,c 
dred yard, of the Pits, on the J->utt, y"1 lauds w ill be survived and plaited before the day „r. 

'V 
To enterprising men. «»r those who may want hands.l!1' and agreeable riluat'ous for family residence U,,, 

* 

pert, holds out strong laducemeuts to purchase i, believedr«r.l esuu ofi.mpl value with that i.„w lor sale is rarely iu maikct. tL. wholcof it lvi,„ ,v *{» t«>?5 mile* from Itii lintond. * * ll,'m 
Tt'llMM- one tburtb cash,onc-fourili in oc da vs „„ fourth in Pin days, mil (he remaining .me fourth ... i days, for the farming lands, mills, 4c. for the cog|}»!? icfou I met) If ml. one fourth iii?h ; o, tg ;m,i iH ,, credit for the l.alance-Ali with approved rudnAed L Cotiali.c not. t. pay able al eillo ol ii,e Kichuioud L a willi deeds of tii .-t lu secuie (he |.nvmi nts. L“Lk’. 

C»n«l,.^nul^^d,.0'c,•c,l'a,w, 
As soon as the lauds are surveyed, the plats win left at the office of Mnsn. JUron, tih.t.u, i /L 'V uiond. * v’ 1(|eu- 

Pu.i.a.a.i, IVI..U._rr".B IS|PI-Y. 
y,nvis:£ii.*;,ii?35.crria:.2s,r'utS tlsty of Jon. 1815. 1,1 

Pitman,u.im. of Susanna Wilson, Pla'vtir 
AtiU.MT 

James Bullock artn.'r of James T. Iliihbtvrd and Siir-nn. Hii d.ard, widow and Edmund w. HiiWkh.i, :in i eliil.l oi the said ... 1. Hubbard l.y James Bulb il Ills guardian, and Samuel Allen and riiomu. u V trustees for the saul James 1. Hubbard and w ii.-, ‘M' 

* kb M/ntHuntt. 
Jauivs Bullock, administrator of Jiunes T. Hubbard 

a>- iikst Pluhttrff, 
John Piiiuan, adui’r «.f Susanna Wilcox, Edward w Hubbard and Hubert r. Hi,I,bard, infants bv w, 

rj*xp;rwTSM*‘',hcir 
In rouforinity with a drrteeof the Cuiir-uf n ’'i lUr C,r'K ll,er,of. >" these wolds': l * 

llUilNI l to vv r : 

.1 
A* * c“urt ofAppewlsbeld at the Capitol in Uicumnjv the i3d day of January, IrtlS. vaiiuonc, 

John Pitman, administrator ofSusiinna Wileox, 
ACv.xsr ■"PPtUant. 

James Bullock, adm'r of James T. Hubbard aud -- *'* Hubbard. widow, and Kdiinind W. Hubbard b in fant child oftlir said James r. Hubbard b% Jain’e^Vid* lock bis tnardian and Samuel Alien and Thomas West, trusters lor the said James T. Hubbard and wile, 
And the same Appellantagain«t Jam,., n.fi^a^V'. 

of James T. Hubbard. Appa^SSS^JSS J from a decree pronounced by Hie Superior Court ncrh«.,* 
eery held in Hicbmond the 'eleventh diy ofTetern-e •me thousand eight bundled and eleven, in two .uUs in out? of v\liicli Susanna Wilcox w;i8 pUimiif and Hubbard and others were drfedan ““id In t^TXr' 
wa.de.V„d.n,,.bMd r'alnti,r'aud Stlsa'“‘a Hubbard 

This dav came the parties by their counsel, and the court having maturely considered the transcript «f the record, of the decree aforesaid and the arpuments ,,f c .un«el is ot opinion that .be deed of settlement ,u the pii.Li r.litu; ulemioued, unconnected with othci proofs in the cause, u ndine to explain the intention of the parties as to its objects, is not susceptible of the cm,l uetion ven to it by the Court Of Chancer >, so far a, that con.", ,fc. ti »ti rrjf rf* the c laim ot .Susanna Wilcox, the cider t<» dower in the lauds,aud loherthird, of u,, erJonalc. t.i:c of her laic husband. Edmund Wilcox. I he expr. s s.onin the first part of tbs deed, the estate personal and real of the said Susanna Wilcox, tl.e younger Which tairly does not Include the estate of Sii.-nnna’wjkoj the elder, in connerrmn with other rxpre.,i„r, following m other parts of the deed-such. example. asTbe ,.r 2 now owned by her, and ip relation to Susanna VV (b ox the younger, in the opinion of tl.e comt amply evinces’the intruiion of the parties to limit Hs operation to th, con- vey .mee of her .Merest,exclusively of her mother*" ; nor can the court percei.e the force ol that reasoning,which rely ing on a general description oftbe property iu other parts of the deed would iurli.de the .-late of Susanna vv .rox.the elder, by confounding the distinction between the property described and the interest ofihe motb.r and daughter therein,in diieet contradiction of theprevl- 1,11,1 w,lich might he relied on, in 
; ,lf: „Tll.e r'*,;rt is.‘lur(.,V,re of npiuion that son,.,rh 

Wilcox ,he! l! h"“ claim..f Susanna Wllcnx. the elder, to dower In the lands of her deceased 
!ou.Te"V-.|F'JT"" ",lco,t•;"", »®*'er thirds of Ids per- s m. I otate is erroneous-and that there is u.. error ln the iesi,"". thereof— therefore it is drc.eed and ordered, f,'®1*?"'!,cl'l' 5;"‘l rtet'r,‘0 as *• mentioned al.nvefo 
iTdoe there Vk'’ "If1r""V""* «nn»H«l-aud that the re. 

«■ who u-H*1,h.r,!,:‘1, »n'1 ‘'.at the appellee iiuhe 
a1m,,,IL'r:,!or- out estate of hi* in. 

Lrio ho h ? be:M'i""|i't' red,if s„ much tin re. ofliel.a.h—andihe ulher npprllees, in their men right, a to the appellant in that suit—and the appellee In the scond suit out of rl.e estate of his intestate, in bis bands };’h* "du11nisiered. n so much thereof he hath, pay to ti e appellant m that suit the rust expended, as well by him as h- ,he said Susanna Wilcox. In the prosecution of their appeals aforesaid lu re ./,,,/ it h onferni, That t he causes be remanded to the said Court of Chancery— 
Tn ,n the ,C*"r* nf AppeaHf, on the flrst suit, ftfry-onr dollars and sixty-three cents—do. in tflhe second suit, tbirtv-three dollars and ninety-four cents. A copy, 7V\r/rf 

Wherenp(>n, It it Decreed and Ordered Thai tlie Commissioner of Hits Court, who shall cur'.v into"f- 
nf Scpirmber, one thou- 

rn-',for n !7"‘ 'f a“d 4*LCVe"* ma‘,e !l">*e CPU -. *. rt < 

'(''I.I,‘*‘ decree and opinion of the Court Appeals, and make up his accounts upon the priori 
m ntrTLn""^; *nJ U<at de'endaht ‘la th- l.m suit, who is administrator, out of the estate oflii* in. 

testate It, Ills hands to he administered.Tf ,o m't?h the e- 
• f hr hath. and the other defendants. in thWr own right, pav to’ the plaintiff iu that suit—and the plaintiff in 'the 
?Te admin?1:1 “f *•'* intcsUt'e In his band* 

r?„d? V 1 ’’T-1, "',"ch“'ere»f I,,, hath, pav tothe 
l .i rla .nif .il 'T' a,,'"’r ,,f h"»>"t"a Wilcox, dcr. 
hiu/asl.v !i ! «" *’,lle /<>**» expended as well 1*y 

1 s"™un* "ilex, in the Court of Ac 
A copy, 7'rste, 

nKMlYSHURI.ns, n. c. c. 

Cii’/imhtlonrr’.t OftUe, Richmond J.rf ft to. JVfi 1817. 
i, 

''arUe» interested arc desired to take notice, that 
n?«i r, 

,l"' “esentli day ofthedth month (April) ne.xt for c-inimrnt ins the accounts directed l.y the forego 
HoclT'iS ?kd,er l,T. ro"rt- "" which day at nine » 

fill?el.V M;. bf,lr .’’"endance it re<|iiested at mv Ofllcelu 
nftin’ w i' o,'r arf,’UHt»auJ vouchers readv forexa tarnation and settlement. 
... THOMAS I.Ann, xt.c, 
F ebfuaryt._bp-wsw 

N'O I ICK is hereby r'vcn. that the cell* in the l.nnalic 
Hospital, in the city of H illiantsburtt approprltitcd ror male patients, are all occupied, and that no more malt 

patient, will l>e received into the said Hospital until mini 'if thesaid rells are vacant due notice nf which will he 
tt'vn. Hv order oj the Court of Din ctoro. 

hP.O’n HKNLF.Y, C. C.D. 
^rebrnaryj.____tMMitmW 
r| 'IIIIKK NFOHOKS were committed to jail ill the man 

* ty of Mathew*, the'fifth, (ter, ism. 
nrt — HA MIX, isttr end Jolly. They *av |h<-* 

jveie purchased by a Mr. Clay from the State nf North C arotina. Daniel came from Talbot connfv, Maryland. Dane from I'eiinsvlvanla. John from H. .S. Krin com 
ty, Maryland. The three were cbaluedhy the neck* to- 
gether. 

flic owners are rc«iue«t»d to come and par cIiptc* nntl take them away. If no one shall appear to defrty I their rxp-nres. i|,e> will Indue time |,e sold accord Ui | to law msuch ca»es made and provided. 
H.n.UWXV, Jailor. Feb y W._ ,\7 ,f 

KSOKTY VMiRoFs AT AUCTION. On Mnndav th* 
tftli day of Aiarch, aim o'clock, will be sold at I’oh- 

hr Auction. I efure the door of the fleli-Tavrm forca'h* I 
V VFUY VAI MBI.P. NFMIOP.B, open, women. | and children' said to |». as likely as any In Virginia. * 

mon* them, ate said to Ik- an excellent house ?. rvant *- 
a good sawyer—the balance prime crop hands 

THOM AS TAA FOR. .1 t'tfr. 
February«. Pl-vewtds 

TyjOTICK.—will he sold,at public imetlon, e?. Thut5, 
V. ',a*',,irw,b day OfMarch n<**t. on the MrmiS'-S »•*# 

the late Reuben Blskef, dec. the following article*' Household and kio hen furniture, plantation men.it* also the stock consisting of hnr*us. mules attle shees 
and hogs,together with the rropofconi. fodder rv t’<- 
Vine monthsctedit will berivrn, by the purchaser* yi» inz bond with appr o ed rrciiriiT, to carry inteie*t frort 
the date, ifdol pnncntully iwid, 

AM persons havtit,.authentic rlriims against the snide* 


